By E. LAMING EVANS, F.R.C.S. E. H., FEMALE, aged 21 ; fell at age of 12, spraining her back; first noticed curvature at the age of 14. Has been treated off and on since age of 15, including fourteen months' remedial exercises.
First seen in February, 1914. She presented a sharp left lumbar scoliosis with a secondary right cervical curve; the whole trunk above the loin was deviated to the left, the vertebra prominens being held vertically above the outer side of the left buttock. In the supine position the curve was much ameliorated. The legs were equal in length.
X-ray exanmination showed an area of diminished opacity corresponding to the lower part of the body of the second lumbar vertebra and the upper part of the body of the third lumbar vertebra on the right side.. The remaining vertebral bodies appeared normal. The same radiographic change was repeated in three negatives, one taken when aged 19, and the other two quite recently. The area of diminished opacity does not appear to have increased or diminished during the period of observation.
The exhibitor suggested that some obscure change in the second and third lumbar vertebrm was the cause of a scoliosis which, clinically, appeared to be purely functional.
Case of Poliomyelitis of Extensive Distribution with
Dislocation of the Left Hip.
By R. C. ELMSLIE, M.S. F. R., FEMALE, aged 11. An accuratehistory is somewhat difficult to obtain, as the mother is an epileptic and her memory is extremely bad. It appears, however, that the child was healthy until the age of 6, when she had a fall. She was not obviously injured, but during the following night she became paralysed. She was an in-patient in the London Hospital, where the diagnosis made was " dorso-lumbar scoliosis, due to old infantile paralysis and Pott's disease of the thoracic spine."
